Hello and welcome to Project Harmony’s CSA! We are thrilled to have you join us!

This Membership Agreement is divided into two sections: The first section describes the spirit and values behind Community Supported Agriculture (CSA), which we ask all members to uphold throughout the duration of their commitment, and the second section describes the CSA’s logistical expectations. In order to join the CSA we ask that you read both agreements and indicate that you understand and agree to all the terms by writing your signature & the date. Thanks for joining the 2016 Project Harmony CSA!

Section I:

By participating in this CSA, I understand that:

• Fellow CSA members volunteer to organize and coordinate Project Harmony’s CSA to help sustain and grow this direct partnership between community members and farmers.
• All members have equal say to help support and improve this CSA group.
• I am joining a movement to bring healthy local food to my neighborhood; to know exactly where my food comes from and how it’s grown; and to know the farmers that plant the seeds!
• I am supporting a local farmer, Claudio Gonzalez, and his family, while also building community and making my neighborhood a great place to live!

I have read this agreement and agree to these terms.

Member Signature

Date

Section II:

In addition to the above terms and enclosing payment, in order to become a member of 2016 Project Harmony CSA 2016 I understand and agree to:

• Pick up my share on Thursdays between 5:00PM and 7:30PM.
• Make arrangements in advance if I can’t pick up my share. If I don’t make arrangements, my share will be donated to a local shelter or to other local families in need.
• Commit to volunteer two (2) to four (4) hours this season during pickup hours.
• Understand that CSA involves sharing the rewards and risks (e.g. crop failure, poor weather, etc.) with our farmer.
• Understand that shares may vary from week to week, exact amounts of the contents of my shares cannot be guaranteed, and shares will vary in weight and size depending on the time of season.

I have read this agreement and agree to these terms.

Member Signature

Date
2017 Project Harmony Summer CSA share Membership Agreement
22 weeks — Pickups on Thursdays
June 8 - November 2, 2017

[Sign-ups after June 30th: pay $3 extra per week]

MEMBER INFORMATION - Please print clearly

NAME: ___________________________________ EMAIL: _________________________________

ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________

CELL PHONE: __________________________ OTHER PHONE __________________________

If applicable, please list others authorized to pick up this share (name, phone, e-mail).

Share prices include $16.00 Admin fee. We have a sliding scale plan; “hi-income” shares subsidize lower income shares. Number of subsidized shares cannot exceed # of hi-income shares. Thus, subsidized shares are available by request. After June 30th all shares increase by $3 per week.

Limited Number of Half-Size Shares Available on Request (pickups alternating weeks)
NOTE: There are 2 different share sizes — large (9 items/week) & regular (6 items/week):

REGULAR-SIZE SHARES: 6 Varieties Per Week
1. High Income Regular: $440 ___ payment enclosed OR PayPal add $10.00
2. Middle income Regular: $390 ___ payment enclosed OR PayPal add $7.00
3. Subsidized Regular: $340 ___ payment enclosed OR PayPal add $5.00
4. EBT Regular: $340; $32 due first pick-up and every two weeks thereafter.

LARGE-SIZE SHARES: Regular-Size Share PLUS 3 Additional Varieties Per Week
1. High Income Large: $616 ___ payment enclosed OR PayPal add $10.00
2. Middle income Large: $566 ___ payment enclosed OR PayPal add $7.00
3. Subsidized & EBT Large: $516 ___ payment enclosed OR PayPal add $10.00
4. EBT Large: $516; $47 due first pick-up and every two weeks thereafter.

Donation: Please consider subsidizing a share for those who cannot afford (enter amount): $_____

TOTAL enclosed $_____

Weekly pick-up in the Joseph Daniel Wilson Memorial Garden, 219 West 122nd Street. Make checks payable to: PROJECT HARMONY
OR w/ credit card via PayPal to: projectharmonycs@aol.com.
Mail/bring this form & payment to: 216 W. 122nd St., New York, NY 10027
To arrange a payment plan please call 212-662-2878